Strengthening the links between planning and health in England

Gemma McKinnon and colleagues argue that multidisciplinary action in planning and health will contribute to more equitable communities and improved health and wellbeing.

The importance of the environment in human health and wellbeing has been known for centuries. The fields of public health, environmental health, and town planning emerged mid-way through the 1800s when John Snow, an English physician, linked a cholera outbreak in London to the contaminated Broad Street public water pump, and British sanitarians, Edwin Chadwick and Benjamin Ward-Richardson, connected poor health with poor social and physical environments, inspiring Ebenezer Howard’s garden cities movement. Despite our long history of understanding the detrimental effects on health of factors such as pollution and household overcrowding, modern regulatory and governance systems still permit development of the environment in ways that are likely to harm health. For example, throughout the 20th and 21st centuries as we have continued to urbanise, car-centric design has taken precedence over people centred design. As a result, non-communicable diseases, such as respiratory conditions, dementia, and some cancers, have become more prevalent.

A range of factors has contributed to the lack of attention given to the links between planning and health. These factors include a focus on infrastructure and housing provision to the detriment of broader community and health outcomes. Linked to this are the competing priorities within the National Planning Policy Framework, which underpin local town planning decision making in England. Here we make the case for examining the links between public health and planning. We point out that the built environment not only has direct and indirect consequences for the health and wellbeing of communities across England, but also for the delivery of health services, and indeed, the sustainability of our planet.

As practitioners and academics working in planning and health, we argue that it is time to refocus on the foundation of good health and sustainability—the environment in which we live.

### Association between environment and health

Over the past decade evidence of the environmental effects on health and wellbeing has grown substantially. Organisations such as Public Health England and the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) have combined key findings to support the built environment and public health professionals with policy and decision making. Figure 1 shows how modifications made to the design of the built environment can support improvements in health and reduce the risk of developing certain diseases, and also help to improve people’s physical and mental wellbeing. Housing, as a key part of the built environment and health, is discussed in greater detail in box 1. Similar resources advocating healthy spatial planning have also been developed by national bodies, such as NHS England, Sport England, and international bodies including the World Health Organization, and the United Nations.

It is important to understand, however, how these tools and frameworks can be used to support policy and decision making for the built environment.

In Essex, southeast England, public health and planning teams are encouraging the use of Sport England’s 10 active design principles. The principles share common themes with Public Health England’s ‘design and planning principles’ in figure 1. They promote opportunities to increase activity through walkable communities and by connecting walking and cycling routes, including ways to work collaboratively in the disciplines of health and planning to do so. Physical inactivity is responsible for one in six deaths across the United Kingdom, and despite the chief medical officer’s recommendation of 150 minutes of moderate activity a week for adults aged 19-64, the population is becoming increasingly inactive. Physical inactivity disproportionately affects certain members of society—for example, those living in the most deprived areas are twice as likely to be physically inactive as those living in the least deprived neighbourhoods. Prioritising design that enables all people, regardless of socioeconomic status, age, or other characteristics, to be routinely active in their daily lives is therefore of vital importance for their health. Creating walkable neighbourhoods could also reduce reliance on cars, promoting health through the reduction of harmful pollutants.

### Strengthening our health provisions

This type of principle based approach to planning for health is fast becoming a major focus for public health professionals across the country. The transfer of public health services from the NHS back to local government in 2012 provided a way for reuniting the two disciplines of health and planning, and encouraged the coproduction of policies in local development planning to deal with lifetime inequalities in health. Statutory local plans set out a vision for development over a period of 20 years and provide...
an opportunity for health practitioners to ensure that the promotion of health and wellbeing is embedded within local plans from the outset. A recent review of progress made in cooperation between planning and health by the Town and Country Planning Association found that most local planning policies make explicit links to health and wellbeing in transport, open space and recreation, and design policies.24

The review by the Town and Country Planning Association also found that despite national policy requirements set out in the National Planning Policy Framework, local plans were weak in their consideration of statutory local health strategies and assessment of health needs.25 A recent study shows that local authority teams face considerable health needs.23 A recent study shows that local authority teams face considerable challenges in translating research and evidence into practice owing to the challenges in translating research and evidence into practice owing to the complex political, economic, social, and multidisciplinary conditions under which they operate.24 Furthermore, as health professionals we must be better at providing and supporting the use of local health data to inform local planning and person centred design. Some examples of good practice exist, however, from which we can learn. In Warwickshire, central England, a place based approach to the assessment of joint strategic needs was undertaken and assessments of needs were carried out for localities of 30 000-50 000 people, loosely aligned to primary care networks. The public health data and recommendations from this two year programme are being used in spatial planning across Warwickshire.26

**Window of opportunity**

We are in the middle of a climate emergency that is affecting our health and prospects.27 Nations are working towards achieving the sustainable development goals. In England, the recent consultation on the government’s prevention green paper *Advancing our health: prevention in the 2020s* sets out the need for a fundamental change from a more curative approach to one of prevention and promoting the conditions for good health.28 We must take advantage of this suitable moment and act to further strengthen the links between planning and health to enable more healthy, equitable, and sustainable communities.

Aligning with the green paper, the NHS long term plan sets out the ambitions of the health service over the next 10 years, including its response to systems challenges—funding, workforce, increasing inequalities, and demand from a growing and ageing population.29 The long term plan states that the NHS has a wider role in influencing the shape of local communities, especially through its Healthy New Towns programme.11 A recent publication from the programme, *Putting health into place*, advocates that health professionals become more involved in the planning and development of new places.11 The publication points towards the need to establish shared leadership, linking planning and health at the earliest stages of development. It also recommends the development of integrated care systems—that is, partnerships between NHS organisations, local councils, and other

---

**Fig 1 | Associations between design and planning principles and health and wellbeing (adapted from Public Health England’s Spatial Planning for Health)**18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Design and planning principles</th>
<th>Impact on health and wellbeing</th>
<th>Health and wellbeing outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neighbourhood design</td>
<td>Enhance neighbourhood walkability, Build complete and compact neighbourhoods</td>
<td>Social engagement and cohesion, Physical activity opportunities for all</td>
<td>Improved mental wellbeing, Reduced risk of cardiovascular disease, Reduced risk of type 2 diabetes, Keeping musculoskeletal system healthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Improve indoor environmental quality of housing, Increase provision of affordable and diverse housing for all, including groups with specific needs eg, elderly or disabled</td>
<td>Warmth and energy efficiency, Improved indoor air quality and light exposure, Improved engagement with healthcare services, Increased employment levels</td>
<td>General health improvements, Asthma outcomes improved, Reduction in excess winter deaths, Improved quality of life and mental wellbeing, Reduction in risk of cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, some cancers, and mental health problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthier food</td>
<td>Provide healthier, affordable food for all, Enhance community food infrastructure</td>
<td>Healthier eating and change in dietary behaviours, Change in attitudes towards healthy eating</td>
<td>Improved mental health and wellbeing, Reduced risk of cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, stroke, some cancers, and musculoskeletal conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural and sustainable environment</td>
<td>Reduce exposure to environmental hazards, Enable access to, and engagement with, the natural environment, Adaptation to climate change</td>
<td>Reduced exposure to particulate matter and excessive noise, Increased physical activity opportunities, Reduced impact from weather extremes (hot and cold)</td>
<td>Reduced risk of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, reduction in infant mortality and improved respiratory function among children, Reduced risk of developing lung cancer, Reduced risk of cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, stroke, mental health problems, musculoskeletal conditions, and some cancers, Improved mental wellbeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Provide active travel infrastructure, Provide public transport, Prioritise active travel and road safety, Enable mobility for all ages and activities</td>
<td>Mobility, Physical activity among all, Social participation and cohesion</td>
<td>Reduction in obesity and associated conditions, Reduction in road traffic accident injuries, Reduced risk of cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes, Keeping musculoskeletal system healthy, Improved mental wellbeing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The figure illustrates how design and planning principles can impact health and wellbeing, with examples of how these principles can be implemented in practice.
A stronger focus is placed on preventing chronic conditions and increasing the risk of injury. Affordable and quality housing for all is therefore critical for reducing inequalities in health and improving population health and wellbeing. Housing design standards such as Lifetime Homes can improve quality of life and help people to live in their homes for longer. Healthcare professionals are also well positioned to raise awareness about housing services among patients with concerns. For example, the UK government’s affordable warmth scheme helps those living in private and social housing to make energy saving improvements to their homes. Many local schemes provide insulation or boiler replacement/repair services specifically for people with conditions exacerbated by excess cold, such as asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. 

Housing conditions also have a pivotal role in improving planetary health and in contributing to achieving a number of the sustainable development goals. As climate change, proceeds, it is important that housing is designed appropriately to cope with extremes in cold and heat. The World Health Organization’s housing and health guidelines recommend that consideration should be given to thermal insulation, house orientation and ventilation, and heat supply.

Note: Although our focus is on the English planning system, owing to the limited availability of housing data for England alone, data for the United Kingdom have been included.

Conclusion

This article does not suggest that the healthy planning and design of the built environment is in any way a “quick fix” for improved health and wellbeing in England. We recognise there are other social determinants, such as ethnicity, income, and gender, that affect population health. These elements must also be dealt with within and outside the planning system. In addition, planning itself can be a slow process. Nevertheless, we must maximise the opportunities we have to support long term health of the population and the planet. As a starting point to action we propose that

- Built environments are designed and developed using guidance from quality assured sources such as Public Health England and the Town and Country Planning Association
- Person centred design is favoured over an infrastructure led plan to ensure places support healthy, active communities
- The approach to person centred design is strengthened by ensuring that local health needs are linked to the planning process, led by integrated care systems
- A stronger focus is placed on prevention and promoting the conditions for good health within all built environment plans, designs, and developments.

As healthcare professionals and practitioners working in the environmental determinants of health we must strive to use evidence based principles to advance health, or risk worsening health conditions, and deepening inequalities for patients and communities. It will be important to take advantage of existing and new networks to provide multidisciplinary action, both for the planning and design of the built environment and in support of more healthy, equitable, and thriving communities.
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